
MARLIN RIFLES HAVE SOLID TOPS AND EJECT AT THE SIDE

Modern small bore smokeless cartridges
give great nelocity and great lienetration. \We lhave in this ll ass for the 9odel 18 the 25-3 6

and the 30-30.
Tle 25-36 eartridge is loaded with st grains of hlack powder and 106 graint metal-cased bullet
with soft lead point, or with a load of Smokeless Military Powder and 1 17 grains mtetal-cased
bullet with soft lead point. 1This eartridge, vith the latter load, gives a velocity of 2,ooo
feet per second.
lie 30-3o is loadeil with smokeless powder anîd 16o grain fnll ietal-cased bullet, or with the
bullet iietal cased and soft lead point. Of course the eartridges wit h soft point are the ones
bor hunting purpses, hecanse ii this way von can use the tremendans energy of this
amnutnition. Then we have short range eartridges witlh light loads of powder and a light
hltlet,.s, for instance, one witl 5 grains of snokeless powder and 86 grain bullet for the
25-36. Our guns to take these eartridges are made of superior steel, guaranteed to the
highest requirements, i.e., '. S. Government Standard, as applied to the military arm using
tlie 30 calibre eartridges, steel haviing an ultimate strength of t oo,ooo lhs. to the square inch.
Of course it is more expensive to nse suci iaterial, not only in the cost of naterial but in the
expense of working the same, lt lie person tsing the ritle appreciates the betnefit of a
reserve strengtli of sonme 20,ooo extra pounds more thIan tlie other steel gives, and governs
himiself accordingly. Our catalogue gives full information regardinig the reloading of
ainnnition, varions loads, in case you desire to expierinent, and also general statistics
regarding the rifles, llets, etc. We' w\-ill be pleased to mail on application.

THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO.,
New Haven, Conn., U.S.A.

Stamps a*re acceptable to pay postage.

SEN. Tis ToP PoiSTOI

Thee Competitions will RULES. 1.Every month dur.
be conduoted monthly du- ing 1897, in each of
Ing 1897. the tire tistricts. prizes will Le

- .-. 9?.awarded as follows:
FIRST PRizEs- -he two competitors who send

10 Stearns' in the largest num bers of coui-
Bicycles EACH MONTH. " " "poins from the district in whichasicyces EAI4 MGTH. tey resitte.,witl each rer'civv,

SECOND P at winner's option, a lady's or

25 Gold Watches gent 9 stearns' Bicycle .itn
25~~ ~ ~ ~ cdW the 1 6 omplete attachments.EACH MONTH. atcmns

__________G__The five competitors who

Competitors send in the next largest num-
HOW TO to save as bers of coupons from the dis-
OBTAIN THEM many ••Sun. trict in which they reside, will. light " Soap each receive, atwinner'soption,
Vrappers as they can collect. EACH a lady's or gent's Gold Watch,

Cut off the top portion of each value $25.
wrapper-that p r ion contain- MONTH 2. T petio wll close
Mng the heading --SUNG - The ast iio day i of c oset

n)AP.r Tee (called "BCouC C Lasdug897. Copore"ceive
pous") are to li oc-nt enotosed tooCL S d.late oueponts cran-
with a she-t of too late for one month' com-
the conipetitor has written bis D WATCHES petition will be put ito the
or her f ul name and address, °'
and the number of coupons 3. Cometitors who obtainsentin, postagepad. toMessrs. wrappers from unsold soap inLever Bros. Ltd., 23 Scott St dealer's stock will be disquali-
Toronto, marked on the postal fiel. Employees of Messrs.
wrapper (top lef t hand corner) Lever Bros., Ltd., and their
with the number of the distric • families are debarred fromn
competitor lives in. The dis- competing.
triuta are as f ollows: cméii

4. A printed list of winners
Mames Of, fsTin• aR, 7in cometitor's district will be

weern ontart,;l . forwarded to competitors 21
W s.. no alicdays after each competition

The bicycles are the celebrated closes.
£ao<.m o Steaus, manufactured by E C. Stearna Mæ. Lta2 o?:141 - & (Jo» Syrseuse N. Y.. and Toronto'5 Mese. Lever BrsLd.

Ont. Each whel is guaranteed by the will endeavor to award the
3 aseseesse., makers, and bas complete attachments. Prizes farly to the but of

___________________their ability and judgment, but
or M *Maewdn t it is understood that ail who

LEVER BSS LTOB, conupete arsta accept thie
........ .r.. LEVER BROS., LTD. award of es.° Levr Br.

28 SooTT STREET, TORONTO. Ltd., as final.
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